RECRUIT TRIED TO BEAT BOSS OUT OF HIS JOB AT FIRST

ALPHIE DE PALMA WILL TRY AGAIN IN 500 MILE AUTO CONTEST.

Satisfactory Work at Reason Star

Shop Phone 903 Res. Phone 799 K-1

ways welcome.

HOEKEDR, May 7-—While the chihuahua contest was held in the two large park peaks added to fast one confinement, local fan went with all his energy.

WOODLANDS WILL MEET HIBBING

DULUTH, May 7—The first game of the season between the Hibbing and Duluth teams was held at the Grandview Park, the big park on the eastern edge of Duluth.

The visitors took an early lead, and went on to win, 7 to 1. The game was played under the rules of the Northern League.

Ralph de Palma will try again in 500 mile auto contest.
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